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DIVISION B.
other rubber goods. The articles ip their molds
To all who1n it may concern:
·. . ·
or packing are then placed in.the •ulcaniz;ing· Be it kllown that I, ANDREW .ALBRIGHT, of oven1 and remain in the us~al vulcanizing temNewark, New Jers~y, have invented all im- perf).ture fr~m six- .to ten b:ourl>, until sufficientprovt>d process for manufacturing ·Harness- ly hardened. A.fterbeingtbus vulcanized the
'~rimmings covered with vulcaniz~d rubber,·
are ready for theaction of the dies.
gutta - percha, or other known vtdcaniza.ble. articles
The dies to be used in this process should
gum, of which the following is a spec;ifi'cation: be a very little smaller than_ the· trticle to be
My inveution consists of a,n improved process for manufacturing rubber-coated harness- pressed, so that they may thoroughlycorripress
and d&:lsify the coating upon the metal. They
trimmirigs. There are three. principal opera- should have cutting-edges· so as to shear·off
tions which form .the combinecl process which the superfluous coating, aml ~hmrld be providis the subject-matter of this. specification: ed with suitable indentations
engraving so
I!'irst, the preparation and application of the as to produce the desired ornamentation. Such
coatiug to the metal; second', the vulcaniza- dies are more fully: describe<lin Division A of
tion of the ·coating; third, the compressillg this s~ecification. The dies, now being reads,
and finishing in the <lies.
·
· are slightly heated, and, the vulcanized artiThe metallic' ring, buck.le, terret, or other cles-which it .is better
have heiited_.:.are
article to be coated is first. carefully cleaned put oue at a tirne iµ the lower die, whi.le the
by washing and drying until free from dust or upper die is pressed or droppetl down upon it
other impurities, which might prevent a per• with great pressure.· As th,:i dies act upon the
feet adhesio'n of the coating; This· coating may coatiug with equal pressur13 in all directions
.be bf rubber, gutta-percha, or other known vul- the coating is made hOmogeneous, dense, bard;
canizable gum propetlY prep~rcd for vulcani- tough, and susceptible to high" polish, aJid is
·· ·
zation.
rendered more durable and better than if it
I ha,·e attained the best results with the foiwere not so pressed. The dies at the same
lowing process: I first.take a good qnaUty of tiine cut off the superfiuotis coating, apply or~
_ the rul;ber aud sulphur composition commonly· namentation, if desired, and impart a considused, consisting of about two pnrts of rubber erable polish, thus doing away witb much ia·to one part of sulphnr. This composition bor in" tumbling," :finishing, and polishing.
shoul<l be of a cousisteuce about eq mil to that . Various vulcanizable· compositions may be
of stiff dongi1, although the composition or. usetl in my combined process.
·
·
paste may be thinner. I then apply a thin
What I claim is- ·
coatil]g <Jf the comyo;;ition-which is easiest
The hereiri~described combined process of
uone when rolled into sheets of uniform thick- man ufact 11ring metallic barn ess-trimnifogs cov-,
ness-to the article, working and pressing it ered with rnbber g1;itta-percha or other known
7
7
finnly to the metal by the hantl or otherwise.
gums.
. '
'l'he article thus coated with the vulcanizable vulcanizable
_
J
ANDREW ALBRIGHT.
gum is then plac~d in a mold of the proper
Witnesses:
i:;hape, so as to keep the coating in due thick:
J. 0. CLAYTON,
ncss and proportion; or the articles may .be
'r. B. BEECHER.
imcked in stone-dust or plaster, as usual, with
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